
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MASSAGE & COMPLIMENTARY 
BLOWDRY 

 

We have decided to keep this offer 
going as it was so popular with you 
all. A choice of Swedish, 
Aromatherapy or Deep Tissue 
Massage.  These are available on 
Wednesdays, Thursdays & Fridays 
each week, priced at just £28 and 
as an extra treat, we offer a 
COMPLIMENTARY BLOWDRY for 
after your massage. 
 

 

NEWLY REFURBISHED BEAUTY TREATMENT ROOM 
We are pleased to let you know that our Beauty 
Treatment Room has been extended and refurbished, 
giving us loads more room to pamper you this winter.  
Why not treat yourself to a massage, facial or a luxury  
pedicure (upgrade to gel polish finish for only £10 

extra). 

WEAR IT PINK 2015 

Our Wear it Pink campaign is ongoing 
until the end of October, we had great 

fun fundraising on 23rd with Wear it Pink 
Day with a donation from us for each 

set of pink gel nails. 

WINTER-PROOF YOUR HAIR 

Driving rain and gale force winds don’t do anyone’s hairstyle 
any favours, however if your hair turns to frizz the minute it 
rains, it's time to take action this year and winter-proof your 
hair with KEBELO SMOOTHING SYSTEM. You will have around 
100 days of frizz-free, manageable, glossy, smooth hair - so if 
you are one of the 86% that suffers from either dry, frizzy, 
unruly hair or fine hair that crinkles easily, then Kebelo is for 
you!  Check out our website for further info & before/after 
pics. 
 

WINTER 2015 

And lastly, if you haven’t already like our Facebook page, we’d love it if 

you did. This way we can keep you “posted” on recent developments, staff 

holidays, offers, new treatments and any events you might be interested 

in. It’s a great way to get the latest Haircraft news. 

STUART’S HOLIDAYS 

Stuart will be on holiday from 31st 
October until Tuesday 10th November. 
Limited spaces currently remaining for 

next week.  

https://www.facebook.com/haircraft.helensburgh/photos/a.557956167616237.1073741830.550299418381912/633045366773983/?type=1&relevant_count=1
https://www.facebook.com/haircraft.helensburgh/photos/a.557956167616237.1073741830.550299418381912/633045366773983/?type=1&relevant_count=1

